
T lie Fine Iron

BARQUE ACLAIA!
FROM LIVERPOOL,

IS NOW LANDING
IN SPLENDID ORDER,

Her Cargo
EMM STAPH MS!

Prist. White Cottaai, Grey Shirting,

IseEitss, Blankets. Tweeds. Muslins,

Vtlret Rag, Saddles,

Pilot Jacket and Trowsers, Paacj Skirts,

U net Hate, Mosquito Vein,

SDk t aibraliu.
Towels. Handkerchiefs,

Skirting, Counterpane;, Moleskin,

Grenadine-- . W hite Drill,,

A toe Selection of Wool shirts,
Tine Lace.'. Insertion'.

Flo wen sad Fane; liood,.
Bollard Cloth, Austrian Blanket!,

Ponchos.

Canvas. Bagging, Bagj, Beating,

I Cloth.

BASS' ALE, pints&quarts
Blood Wolfe A Co.', Ale, pints and quarts :

Tcnncst'f Ale, tnts and quarts ;

The celebrated Pit: Brand " Stont.

Martell'f. Hennessey's and Robin's lirandr,

flaa, Geneva, Sherrr, Danville's Whiskey,

Finest Brands of Champagne,

Moselle and Mock, Ulandc's Claret.

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC.
Clack ud a I'oiut,

Boiled Oil, Machine Oil,

GOSNELL'S PERFUMES, BRUSHES,

JXD SOAPS.

JAMS AXl JELLIES.
TWO COTTAGE PIANO FORTES,

FOLDING CIIAIIIS.

Hoop Iron. Corrugated Iron.
Booing Slates,

Liverpool Salt. Manila Rope, Fence Wire,

Galraaited Ware. Uollowware.

Clirlstmas Toys.
I I LIB TJ1E0. n. DATTE3.

Presentation Books !

IiATBLT RECEIVED
AID

Expected by Steamer "Mikado."
flbr lollouihL liM rmirlM only n lew or
1 :t (.II T BOOKS offer.-.- ! lOK THE

BOI.IIIA mS

' - kti ' I'.w-ir- f Ani r.r,
OalWrv at Bittieb Poet.
IVturv J'umm-.- and nHectionE from Living Authors,
Tlx- - Ija '.' of tbv Ijlfc.

CaO
BsM
Bun

amtlr Itffloter,
POem.

41V of Crwlft, Vol. t.
tttrr'a Hatnrdav NtfLt,

Vhittiers OhM Uf. in Poetry,
Ja. H Lowell's Poeois Hlufftritet3(
(mil Icfllr. do

TUompaoo'i INmmiis. do
AIdl r's Anrorm Lelfti.
Hn-an- Poetry and Souc.
Kdtth Mar' Purst
KtAa&pKpmr OompJe U' Works, one volume,
laui&'f Maunal of tiwikarj". incw ecL;

ntl sl :' Z v
.'idunherlain Cosn'l la- for Biiaiiieas Men,

Bryan: aod stratton'it Btockwpiug and Blanks,
rlun Farm Hallada.

skpe u of Noclrty,

Krtir t Chrtettao .

1 taaSj oeesn World,
Jules V.TBr-- , EirUi ,..! Xonn.

s Qneri Mrr a urasna.
Mrnplti In one vol.

i and Testaments, in rarietv.
Voman of Warred Uauorv, bound, full morocco,

-
' of Mechanics, - vols,

Tiaik with
Aud other recent wursx. too numerooa to name.

mtm ForSaiehy H. M. WHITNEY.

PHILADELPHIA

BOOT AND SHOE STORE !

Corner Fort a Merchant Sts.

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAS JUST RECEIVES

Por XX C. MTJimAY.
THE mat COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies1, Misses and Children's

Caatom-Mad- Extra Fine and Medium Quality

Boots cfc Shoes
Eeer aBered in Honolnlu.

IRA RICHARDSON.

IRON. IRON. IRON.

WM. WEIGHT,
HAS 1 V9T aECEfTED per bk a C WTUE

rood assortment of

BEST BEST BAR IRON !

Be soarits Use naumsfe of all in need of the snore which

He will sell at the lowest market rates.
aw if vrtt. wbuht.

B

iHctiouary

More Lime !

UW CO.. HAVE RECEIVES per the

Bterrels Etest CsJifsnilB Lime.'
WTdrn Ml besoMat the lowest priocs. in other wonts,

we wta no! be rSDStaOLD In this article.

CaOirormsm Fotntoes and Osaloss.
A small jnanairj-- recetred per the afnrrav ."

- Jbr Sale by BOIXES A CO

Ink, Ink.
TVT RECEIVED FROM LO!sDO A EOT
M afSarphea'a BLACK TTItrTINO INK, the best erer

h. n. wHrnnnr.

CALIPORKIA POTATOES !

SH RIXE1VE
rOBAAXSBT

BOLLE? CO.

O. I. o.
STILL THEY COME

JUST LANDED,
Ex Bk Mary Belle Roberts

THE FINEST LINE OF

Seen Here.
Al AT

tOXMSTIXti OI' TUT FOI.lVOW'IXsa

Superb Artieles J

Ladtes' Here' Omcreas (.alters, in all widths,

Ladle' STtrr, ISaK KM Vniup.

iAdies' tMracea Kid Maris Antoiiiett? Slippers,

Ladies' French Kid Slippers !

Ladles' rerce Mllppf rrt, with and without heels,

Ladic French Kid, Xe'port Tie?,

LADIES' FRENCH K!D SANDALS!

1MK . D its. I i:.
Ladles' French Kid Bnttun Hootr,

Ladies' Curacea Ki-- liuitun Boot,
Ladies Serffe Balmorals.

Misses Serge Bals. Kid Vamped!
Mif Serge Button Bouts,

Misses Calf Ralmurals,

Misses Calf Button Graiters!
Somotlims Now I

Aliases t urt'w Bid Hutton (iaitcra.
Misses curacea Kid Balmorals.

Children's Calf Balmorals
Children's Calf Button Shoes i

aVoxht- - Stylo !
Ladles' Pebbled Boat Button Callers.

Ladies' Cuirand Goat Balmorals.

Ladies1 Frencli Kid Congress

G-- a i t e r s !

.4;i7 Jld, iff other Articles too Xumeroiu to
Mention

Ladies will do well to Call and
Examine this Splendid Impor-

tation of Philadelphia
GOODS!

Every Pair Warranted!
V

ALSO
PER IAMB 4 It I 1 V A I .

An Elegant Line of Gent's Clothing!
COXSISTIXtt OF

Black Frock Coats,
Black l'LKSkin Pants,

Aasoried 'asslmero Pants.
tUstiiooable Sj led Coats and Vests

Handsomo Sixits !

1 title Pique VmK loube Rrcnfttetl,

The onhj Fashionable and Stylish Shift
in Tjnen t v

KrerjliilnK la Socks,
BWafy Grade of tTndersldrts and Trawers,

White Oloves, Ties. Unices, tc
Elegant Stylish Calico Shirts, New Patterns.

ALSO

Per Str. 1 Vasco de Cama,'
Lad i. ' Qilfl Watplirn and (Thulns

Lftdi' an1 Children's Lockets and Chains,
Emerald ntie Ruhr Hnrer Kincs,

Gold Braeelets,
fientleniensCoM and Silver watches, Chains,

Solid Silver Spoon and Forks,
Knife Cke. and Berry Spoons.

Siuntr shells and Butter Knives,
Salt spoons ar,, and Silver Oohleta,

HanrUome Setts Pinsand l.:.r RInirs,
Bealdes many other Articles

a. the aboAe hue of fine coods will n
sold at very low Prices.

563 3m M. MclNERNY.

PARLOR ORGANS!

TO ARRIVE

PER SHIP 'CEYLON,'
A PE XV

lliHl!
" , !!?irTMaaaaaiasaHam - -

PsaaaalSaMaMaMaaaMaMal

NEW JUBILEE ORGAN.

DABTIES IX 1TAXT OF A 51(1. IXSTRl'- -
X ment.

At Reasonables Rates !

Will do well to choose from this lot ; those sold before
hare siren satisfaction.

POR SALE BY

CASTLE & COOKE,
W9 m Tli! : Afenta,

knowles' Patent Steam Pumps

C. BREWER & CO.,
Bole Agents for Hawaiian Islands

BATE RECEIVED

Por Byron, from Boston
OF THE

IBOVE CELEBRATED PUMPS, FROM SO. 2 TO 6,

AXD ARE REAOT TO RECEITE IIRDEKS
an v of the pomp, of this make to be forwarded

orertand if nensasn--

BOILER FEED PI MPS,

BYREP PUPS
DIKTUXEBT Pt JIPS.

VAITU PI MPS.
Pomp, far Bat or Cold Water, Salt Hatersssp.

Prices and other information given by

MT a C. BREWER A CO.. Agents.

BALTIMORE OYSTERS,
FRESH FROM THE FACTORY OF IX) I IS

received per Ceylon, in rues
of two doaen eacb 6V0 Psssn In one and two pound
cans. For sale low ty (L&iJ BOLLES A 00.

Per Ceylon. Direct from Boston,
WHALEXCX'a OAKS. FEOH IO FEET TO

the best qaslltr.
For tale or ;5Si; BOLLES A CO.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
AN l.VDBrEKBEST JOUKNAL,

DEVOTED TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.

The Ricbent American.
Death of William B. A.tor-II- I, Last Bays A

Kortaiir Kstlmatedat More than One Hundred
Million Dollars,

New York Son, Not. 3S.

On Saturday morning lat Mr. Attor went to
bis cffice in bis carriage its usual. His

duruifr tbe ek had been excellent, though lie

had a alight cold ; hut it did not truuble bim
oiucli. He gave the necessary directions to the
assistants i:i his office in the cuslumurv way.
transncied his own business with bis ordinary
regularity and promptitude, and nobody suspected
that be was sitting at bis desk for the last time.

Shortly after 12 o'clock he walked out on the
slep9 in front of his office, and 6tood for a few

minutes without an overcoat looking up and down
1'riuce street. He drove home, and soon after
he had reached his bouse the cold that he had
supposed to have been almost cured began to
give him more iuconveuience than he had yet
experienced. Ho retired early, (fed passed a
somewhat feverish and restless night, being
troubled by a cough that became hourly niorei.e-vere- .

Towards morning it subsided, uud be slept
for a few hours. On Sunday morning he awoke
with a sore throat, and bis lauiily physician was
summoned. The doctor found him coughing vio-

lently, and suffering under a slight attack of bron-

chitis. I)r. IJarker arrived soon afterward, and
Tound the symptoms growing more and more un-

favorable. Most of his immediate relatives were

at the bedside, but they did uol anticipate any

great danger until Dr. Barker told them that, al-

though the dieease might be successfully
in the case of a younger patient, iu u man

us old as Mr. Aslur there was great danger of
bronchitis developing into pneumonia, whiuu. un-

der the circumstances, would almost certaiuly ter-

minate iu death.
THE DEATHBED SCENE.

Realizing hi peril. Mr. Astor'8 sons remained

by bis bedside all day. and. in the afternoon, it
was clear that his lungs were becoming affected.

He breathed laboriously, and coughed with
violence and frequency. Still his strength

was wonderful. " Had be possessed less vital-

ity," said Dr. Barker, " be could not have lasted

so long." His indomitable will, which had con-

quered so many obstacles in his long lifetime,

supported bim to the last, and, despite the unfa-

vorable symptoms, he was in good spirits, and

seemed confident of ultimate recovery. " You

pulled me through one sickness, doctor," he s:iid
cheerfully, to the family physician, I urn

sure you'will pull me through this." He was

sneaking of a dangerous attack about four years
ago, when he suffered, and almost died, of n

of the veins. His confidence was not
well founded. He was very restless during Sun-

day uight. yet Monday morning be was still san-

guine. But the end was rapidly upproaching.
Monday evenins a marked change for the worse

was noticed. His respiration became painfuliy
oppressed, and his cough more und more violent.

A sleepless night left bim exhausted ond failing

on Tuesday morning, and when the physicians ar-

rived it was evident that the dreaded pneumonia
had set in. and that all hope was gone.

Mr. Astor faced death ns calmly as he had the
day previously looked upon his prospects of his
recovery. " 1 might," he said, " have lived for

another year if I bad not caught this cold ; but 1

am satisfied to go now. 1 am 84 years old.
long past the allotted time of man, and at my
age life becomes a burden." In the afteruoou a
lethargy gradually crept over him. and by siotv
degress he lost interest in what was going on
around his bed. As night approached, symptom
unmistakable to the practiced eyes ol the physi-

cians in attendance proclaimed lliul bis last mo-

ments were drawing near. His cough increased
und his pulse grew more and more leeble. He
breathed with greater difficulty than belore. and
it was evident that bis powers were last failing.
His mind, however, was little clouded, and he
spoke rationally to his friends and relatives. One
of the physicians remained with bim all night. but
Mr. Astor was unable to sleep, and at 8 o'clock

yesterday morning his death was momentarily ex-

pected. He was still conscious, und sufficiently
intelligent to recognise bis friends. Soon ufter
8 o'clock I lie Rev. Dr. Houghton, pastor of "The
Little Church Round the Corner," having beeD
summoned, prayed beside the bed of the dying
man. Mr. Astor partook of the Holy Commu-

nion, and then repealed the Lord's Prayer aloud.
Dr. Barker left bim under charge of the other
physicians, supposing that be might live perhaps
for two hours, and immediately after he sank into
a stupor, from which he did not awake. Almost
precisely at 9:30 o'clock he died so quietly that
those around him hardly knew that he had passed
away. All the members of his family and a few
old friends were at bis bedside.

William B. Astor's three surviving sons aro
John Jacob, William, and Henry Astor, and his
two daughters. Mrs. John Carey, and Mrs. Frank
Delano. He also leaves a granddaughter, the
wife of Hon. John W. Chanler.

For twenty years Mr. Astor was a member of
Grace Church, but as his uge increased he found
the fatigue of traveling so far to service inoro
thau he cared to undergo, and recently be termi-

nated bis membership. For some weeks prior
to his death he contempluled joining another
church, nearer bis residence, but had cot fully de-

cided which one to connect himsell with.

astob's YOUTH".

John Jacob Astor. the father of William B.
Astor, was born in Heidelberg, and, coming to
this country in early life, embirked in the (ar

trade and amassed a fortune. William B. Astor
was born at 149 Broadway, on the I9th of Sep-

tember, 1792. There bis father carried on his
business as a furrier, and lived with hi family
in the same boose. Six years after the birth of
the future millionaire, the elder Astor. having ac-

cumulated between S200,000 and $300,000. hire J

a house at 223 Broadway, the site of the existing
Astor House, and moved into it with his family,
retaining the premises in the lower part of the
city as a place of business only. From an early
period of bis life, William B. Astor was his fa-

ther' principal ossistant. He learned the fur
business thoroughly, and acquired, too, those hab-

its of industry, perseverance, and economy which
finally made bim the Rothschild of America.
His father entrusted the trade be bad built up so
well almost wholly to the management of his
son, so that the latter may be said to have him-
self accumulated much of the fortune accruing to
bim when John Jacob Astor died.

After some years the old began to
send bis wares to China, receiving in return con-
signments of tea. a business that soon became
enormously profitable. John Jacob Astor
doubled his already large fortune in a very short
lime.

STUDENT LIFE.

Hitherto his son had received no book education
beyoDd what he htd been able to give himself
in the few hour snatched from the pursuit of his
business. But now bis father realizing that tba
falure management of bis increasing business
must, to continue successful, be entrusted to one
possessed of a belter education than be had been
able lo give bis son, lent him to the university
of his native town, Heidelberg. There toe young
sli dent made excellent use of his opportunities,
learuing fast, and obtaining numerous honors in
college. He became a thorough Oerman lingnist,
a branch of knowledge whioa subsequently was
of inestimable service lo him. He was also an
accomplished musician, and, like all (Jermrn stu-
dents of that day, and indeed of oar time, he be-

came a skilful swordsman. He remained in Ger-
many several years, and returned lo America only
when his father fell his presence indispensable to
the management of bis business, now swollen to
colossal proportions.

William IS. Astor had not lost his taste for
business, and after traveling entirely over Kurope.
which at thai lime was by no means the journey
of be returned to Xew York, and once
more entered the fur store. His uncle, Henry
Astor. in whom was the same aptitude for amass-
ing money thai seems to characterize every mem-
ber of the family, bud accumulated a vast fortune.
He was greatly attached Lo his nephew, and on
bis death he bequeathed to bim $500,000. This
legacy did not tempt William B. Astor to forsake
bis father's business. He invested the money
and carried on the fur trade with greater energy
than ever. Hit father's increasing age and in-
firmities rendered his attention to the business
uncertain, and finally almost the eotire manage-
ment fell upon the son. Out of the profits of hii

trade which John Jacob Astor had purchased the
lite upon bis dwelling in Broadway was built, and
in 1835 he built the Aslor honseon it, and trans-
ferred the whole property to his son. Soon after-
ward he gave bim the residence in Lafayette
place, adjoining the Astor Library.

In 1848 John Jacob Astor died at the age of
83 or 84 years, leaving an estate valued at up-

ward of 920,000,000.

THE GREAT LIBRARY.

The institution with which William B. Astor's
name is popularly identified is the Astor Library.
The original fund for fouLding it was $400,000.
of which 8100.000 was for the tile, building, and
purchase of books, uud SlSO.OOU was to be used
from time to lime lo increase ibe Library. The
remainder was to constitute a reserve fund.
Since the institution was founded upwards of
$900,000 has lieen expended on it, and William
B. Astor, out of his private hinds, gave Mr. Cojs-we- ll

a former Librarian, an nnuuily of 85.0IK).

The first gift was made in 1859, when the first
building was furnished. Afterward Mr. Aslor
gave the Trustees a silo 150 feet deep by 80 wide,
upon which a second and better building was
erected. In I8C6 he gave the Library $50 000.
of which $20,000 was invested in books. Among
the original Trustees of the library were William
B. Astor, Washington Irving, Joseph C. Cogs-

well, and Fhx Greene Ilulleck.
Mr. Astor wus a much more liberal man than

was generally supposed, but he gave unostenta-
tiously, and many of lha charities benefitted by
his benefactions never knew the giver of the
most liberal gilts.

RECOLLECTIONS OF ASTOR.

William B. Aslor lived for n long lime in La-

fayette place, in a mausion adjoining the Aslor
Library. He owned 3000 houses and building
lots in this city, the total value of which was re-

cently estimated at 8150 000,000.
Mr. Astor bad more improved real estate than

any lour men in the city, excluding Willium
Hhinelander, (he Goelels. A. T. Stewart and the

Most of the large tenement booses
around Tompkins square and along First avenue
aud Avenues A and B belong lo the Astor es-

tate, as also do whole blocks in Sixth avenue, Irom
Sixteenth street to Fortieth street. The old
Bowery Theatre and the old 1'ark Theatre were
on his land. He was ready lo buy real estate
where he could get it cheap. It was bis rule
never to sell any of bis houses or lots. He leused
the most of his lots for tweniy-on- n years, with
the stipulation that the lessee should build on
them. On Ibe expiration of the leases the bnild-iug- s

reverted lo bim with the lots. The Astor
House was the only instance in which he ever
parted with bis real estate. For some unexplained
reason he sold this place to his son John Jacob,
for 9L

SELF INSURED.

None of William B. Astor's property was in-

sured. Ho believed like Mr. Stewart thut the
cost ol insurance would be greater then bis loss-

es. The terms of bis father's will prohibited the
building of brown-ston- houses, us they were too
extraragiint. He strictly abided by this rule,
and ihe brown-ston- e house that he owned he
bought from other, as they reverted lo him on
the expiration of leases. The most of the resi-

dences that he built on Madison and Fifth nve- -

nues and Thirty-thir- d and Thirty-fourt- h streets in
reient tears were ol Is ova Scolia Iree stone or
brick with stone trimmings. Mr. Astor attended
p to the reutul of bis real estate, and was
assisted by his sons and ugeuLs, Mr. Hullock uud
Mr. Bruce. His office was ut No. 86 PriDce
street, and he went to the nffico every day unlil
very recently. Ho retired Mr. Bruce on a pen-

sion.
In 1870 Mr. Astor paid two million dollars

taxes on bis houses and lots. Among the places
that he owned outside of Now York is Green
Bay, Wis.

ME ASTOR FAMILY.

Mr. Astor never held a public office. His
whole life was spent in the management of his
fortune. He leaves three sons, John Jacob.
William B., aud Henry. Neither of ibem has
any business pursuit.

Henry, the youngest son, inherited the estate
oT his uncle. John Jacob, six years ago. He mar-

ried the daughter of a poor farmer in barrytown,
Dutchess cnanty, against the wishes of his rela-

tive. Since his marriage be has retired lo a
place near Hodson, and he rarely comes to the
city, although the most of his properly is here.

I be Astor estate decends to John Jacob, the
eldest son of William B. He is about 60 years
old. and has one son. William.

It has been the custom in the Astor family for
Ibe generations to deposit 8100.000 in bank at
the birth of a son or daughter, the money and
the interest to be given to the child when he or
she became of aire.

Mr. William B. Astor had three daughters,
the eldest of whom was the first wife of Sam
Ward. Another was the wife of Frank Delano,
of Grin:: .1. Mimurn & Co., and the third is
married to Mr. John Carey. The Hon. John
Winthrop Chanler married one of his grand-
daughters.

Health .lioteti.

rFrom Dr. W. W. in, li s Maxims.

Kat regularly, not over thrice a day, and noth-

ing beiweun meals.
Go to bed ut regular hours. Get up a soon

as you wake of yourself.
Cruelty to faithful and sagacious animals is

one of the meanest and cowurdiest of crimes.
Any kind of fluid largely taken at a meal, or

soon after, is postively injurious to health.
Reader, study the laws of health and life, and

obey them, and you will soon be able to snap your
fingers at tbe doctors.

Let every man watch over bia habits : culti-

vate those which are good, break off from those
which in tbe end destroy both body an soul.

A good wife is the greatest earthly blessing.
A man is what hir--. wife makes him. It is the
mother who molds the character and destiny of
the child.

Cool off iu a place greatly warmer than the
one in which you have been exercising. This
simple rule would prevent incalculable sickness
and save millions of lives every year.

Soon after a meal is eaten the temperature of
the stomach is slightly increused, digestion goes
on healthily and well, and in four or five hours
the stomach is empty again.

A palatable and safe Summer drink for out-
door workers is water of tho natural temperature
Bweetened with molasses. All root beer are
pernicious, for being without appreciable nutri-
ment they cannot add to tlie strength of the body,
and their value is deceptive.

A clean tooth does not decay. Acids, sour
fruit, always injure the teeth instantly. Sweets
never do ; without them, children would die,
bence their insatiable instincts for sugar. If a
tooth-powde- r was never used tbe teeth would
not be ao white ; but kept perfectly clean, would
last for life.

If we eat just enough, both mind and body are
invigorated. If we eat too little, both become
weak and taint the body trembles, tbe mind is
insufficient ; if we eat too much, the stomach
cannot eliminate the material which is to give out
a pore carbon, and it then givea out an impure
article, and mind and body aro oppressed tbe
former loses it activity, the later its vigor.

Sleeping rooms should be selected in socb
parts of the house as hare the most benefit Irom
the rays of the sun. The bed and bed clothes
should be thoroughly aired and kept in tbe sun
a loog as possible every day. Many of tbe sleeping--

rooms in our hotels are so situated as never
to feet the influence of the son's rays, and those
who occupy socb rooms for any length of lime
are simply committing suicide.

Why a Haua .feeds a Wife.
It is not to sweep tbe house, make the bed

darn tbe socks and cook the meals chiefly, that
a man wants a wife. If this is all he needs,
hired help can do it cheaper than a wife. If this
is all, when a young man calls to see a young
lady, send himioto-th- e pantry to taste the bread
and cake she has made, send bim to inspect the
needlework and or pot a broom into
bis bands and send him to witness its use. Such
things are important, and the wise young man
will quickly look after Ibem ; but what tbe true
man wants with a wife is her companionship,
sympathy and lore. The way of life bat many
dreary places in it, and man needs a companion
to go with him. A man is sometimes overtaken
with misfortune ; he needs some one to stand by
and sympathize. He has some hard battles to
fight witb poverty, enemies. and with Bin; and
be needs a woman that, when be pals bis arm
around her. he feels he bag something to fight
for ; she will help him to fight, that she will put
ber lips to hit ear and whisper words of caunse

and her hand to his heart to impart inspiration,
All through life, through storms and through sne.
shine, conflict and victory ; tbioigh adverse and
favoring words, man needs woman's love. Happy
he who Bods it.

A Perilon Feat at Men by Klondin.
A gentleman, who was passenger on board the

P. and O. steamship Poonah. sends ns the follow-

ing :

" The P. and O. mail steamer Poonab was on
her first voyage to Calcutta, ufter the completion
of the alteration and improvements which have
been made in her, and at 5 o'clock in the ulternoon
of the !9ih October, when the ship was between
Aden and Galle, Bloudin announced that he was
ready lo try the teal of walking on the light
rope in a seaway, and undertook to walk" from
the mnin to the imzz uun.s'. ai d back. A seven
inch hawser luviugbeen made last to the mizzrn-lo- p

and rove through a heary blotk in the main-lo-

and hauled taut by the steam-winc- h on deck,
lateral motion was prevented as far us possible
by guys made fast to the aides of the ship ; but
the motion of the vessel herself could not be
avoided, and the main dfficully was the long,
slow, couldsed swell which at the change of the
montooue seem in those sens to come from diffe-

rent q iatersalonce. When B ondiuslood in the
maintop, pole in hand, he hesitated iong enough,
with one fool on the rope, to make many think
he hud repented, lor the task was difficult enough
to try even his ntrves. The mizzen is. of course,
lower than tho main, the steadying guy bad
pulled toe ropy down in the centre, so tli.it he
had to start down a rather sharp incline. Blondiu
is accustomed lo guide and 9teady himself by fix-

ing bis eyes on tbe rope, uboul Iweuiy feel ahead
but what witb the rolling of the ship und the
vibration of tho powerful engines, the rope he hud
now to walk on was drawn into such contortions
that he described it as looking more like s snake
than a rope. Before he hud gone five yards he
was forced to sit down lo steady himself, aud
avoid two or three rollers which came in succes-
sion. He rose on one leg. and it was worth
much to see the great muscle on the outside of
his thigh spring into bold relief. Twice again
he sul down, and then reached the mizzen mast
amidst hearty applause. This part of the journey
was made more difficult by ihe sun shining direct-
ly in his eyes. His return wus quick and easy
nil be bad passed over three quivers of the dis-

tance, when a swell caught the ship. He had to
stop, und sway from side to side '.ill beseemed to
be quite out of the perpendicular ; the lact being
that the masts and funnel by which lha eye was
guided were themselves out of the perpendicular.
Tho pole wavered violently, and once or twice
appeared to be held utmost straight up and down.
Much anxiety was felt, not only by the pussen-ger-

but by Captain Angrovo aud the officer of
the ship. Blondin never lost his nerve, but
coolly waited till the troublesome rollers hud
passed, walked on und reuched the main mast in
safety. He says that his c was a most difficult
one, and thai he could not have gone through uny
of bis usuul performances on such a rope as that.
Cuptain Augrove. who had cased the engines and
varied the course of the ship from time to time,
so us lo keep her a steady as possible, congratu-
lated Bloudin warmly upon his safe descent.
I he whole thing wus gratuitous. Blondin'a only
recompense for having doue what no man did be-

fore, being a unanimous vote of thank from the
passengers. Sydney Echo.
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O X. THE NI JIKKOl'S ROOKS FORAM Vor.v i. for sale by the anderahrned, ar.
Little Folks Picture Gallery,
The Chatter Box The Nursery,
Little FolksSunday Reading.
The Peep Show The Boy Joiner.
8L Nicholas, bound volume.
American Pioneer Series,
Hsyoe Ueld's story Books.
The Friendly Visitor --Children's Friend,

A nd Uae unusual variety of colored aad cloth Toy Books.
ttsim. Forssleby H. M. WHITNEY.

Choice Music.
G EMS ofGEBXA9T, M'OTTIS II and SACBED

aWawTBj

Tbe Home Circle, voU. 1, 2 anl 3,
Toe fHw-e- eoord Maiucai Gfm,
The FUno ar Home PUnlBt'a Album,
Piano Fort" Gems The Mudcal1 Treasure,
Genu of HtrsWtu Opera BoQlTe,
Tbe Organ at Home Carmtna Sacra,
Rfrhardson'ti Piano Forte Iiititrwtor,
And all the popular a H. Juvenile tone hooks, with

oyer 200 piece late masse, vocal and Initrumen ut.
StS )m yorsateby H. M. WHITNEY.

R
Writing Papers

l LEI) CAP PAPER 14 and 16 lbs. to tbs
ream.

Itral "ap Pappr M and 18 lha. to tbe ream.
Ii road and Marrow Bill Papers,
floe Ruled Letter Paper.
Cominercial and French Ruled Note Paper.
Ladies' KaronbU Paper and Envelopes, (new itylt K. '
Ladles' White and pink Initial Paper and Envelopes.
Lad lea" Plain White Initial Paper and Eavelopea.
A great variety of ail kinds and sizes of Envelopes

For sal by
-- m H. K. WHITNEY.

New Music.
FIXE ARSOILTSIEXT OF LATE Psspl .A LA It vocal and Instrumental music jost received.

Catalogues can be Lead on application.
447 lm H. It. WHITS HY.

Oat Hay.
BEST CALIFOB.YIA OAT HATAFor Sale by

BOLLES A CO

A SPLENDID LOT OF NEW GOODS !

JUST RECEIVED!
Ex "Clara Bell," "Mary Belle Roberts;1 and "Ceylon,''
4t

Household Furnishing Goods. Namely,

ladles. Usaaawra.

steasaa,
steel .opades. .ad forks.

How ITandles, Beams Eagle Handles, Beams a Points, Caarewal A Stay

Bowea. Hoae. Palenl rapa,
and and shoe. Nails,

Boat Cut Nails, Wrot' Boat Flreta, Boat Rlveta.

a I-ixl- J. Iiine of Bulldora Hardw
Paints, Oils, Varnishes. Tnapentlne. Brushes, , Patent Iron.
Common Steel farriaf die,

All the above and great many more vhirh time and space trill not
us mention,

Can from the Undersigned at satisfactory Prices.
t3F" Call and examine for yourselves.
5135 DILLINGHAM & Cc.

Hatting, Matting, Matting!
Cheap as the Cheapest,

White 4-- 4 Contract Good

CASTLE (fe COOKE'S!

1W GOODS, IW IE!
EX

STEAMER CYPHRENES !

FROM

San Francisco. New York and England,
Consisting in Part of

AJIOSKEAG DENIMS,
Fine anil Medium Tickings,

liro. Drills, Amnskeag Blue Drill,,
Fine sod Medium White Flannels,

Unbleached Cottons.
Ono Case of those Superior O. B. Bleached Cotton,.

ALSO

Downer's Kerosene Oil,
FK0M BOSTON. ALSO,

Garden and Plantation Hoes. No. 1 and 3 Mattocks
n c u si,...i. i a aV. J '"J MM US1U,
Handled Axes, Hatchets Shingling and patter.
Kim Knob Lock,, Chest and Padlocks, Ac.
Clothes Pins, Raw Hi let. Sash Cords, Sand Paper,

Cord. Syringe,, Mucilsge. Horse Card,,
Sledges, Champcrt, Hone Nail, and Shoe Ink,
T Hinge, S to 14 in.. Tinned Tack, S to 14

W. IV., Psint, Shoe, Scrub and Varnish Brushes,
Self Heat Iron,, Mason's Blacking,
Corn Starch, Whiting, Metallic Paint,
Snow White Zinc, Kastern Brooms, Putty,
A large Assortment of Chimneys, Common, Clipper,

Perkin, A Howes, Ao.
Lanterns, Kerosene Wick,, Ae.
A few dozen of the beat Patent Glass Preserving Jars,

ALSO

Per Jane A. Falkinburg,
Oregon Dried Applet. Oregon Hsm,

Fresh Salmon, 1 and 2 lb. tin,,
Pilot Bread.

Also, on hand,
Paris, Eagle 2 and 20, and Clipper Pluw,,
Cultivator,, Horse Hoes. Caaal Barrows,
Cane Knives, Scythes and Snaitbs, Ae.

Cut Nails 3d to GOd, Cut Spikes i to 9 inch.
File, Round Square, Flat and 8 to IS

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Shelf Hardware, Saddlery, Paints & Oils

Ulasa HxIO. 10x13.13x10, Ac,
AND

A Large Asst. of other Goods
WHICH WILL BE

Sold a.t Low IlatosBY

CASTLE & COOKE.
MR 3d

A. W. PJEIRCE & CO.
Offer for Sale

uhwdlcrv SOMETHING
IM"OX?g7

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK,

GROCERIES,
Flour So Bread !

Lime and Cement,
California Hay,

By Steamer from gas Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.
.Xgenta tor

Bomb Lancet,
Perry Darii' Painkiller,

5 in
Pnnloa Works

FOBSALE.
PilotCHIAP.

Damaged Bread,
Good tor Chicken Fee4, Ac, Ac

Kakaako Salt, per Bag Ton.

FIEEW00D, of the Best Quality
Cat up If raaairsa.

Cxn-t-o Stones,
JAS. I. DOWMETT,

571 3ffl Corner Queen an! Fort Street..

nnMl Air

Just Received.
"SIBF.H" DIRECT BOIsTOI,
noan Prime Pork,
ACjeriran s Beef,

a

Salt

KOI
New Bedfori Tow line.

New Bedford ' oltiog Falls,
New Whalemen's Oars,

Fifty Bale Beat Patent Oskaal
All of which will be told st low prices, by
Ml BOLUCS CO.

M

Chatnolnn led
Milk Hollers. Oyster

M1U Mtrahsera. cnilrnaVrs. Prewnre K.
;. m Pans. Drinking liror. r's sk

Flamed laskaaaa.
Shallow and J "aa. Las
Catena its. Deep anet Miaim-- FrrHaiw.
Tt!t-- aUipe,l tak.paas. Ire Tea

rte Ptatea. Bread ami I se Rasea.
sogar Hose. M.vt. I, a. -- .

Pusrpan., Metal II.M.pru:
Corer-- .l Palls. Handled
Tnlli l "ets. Klwil I'ork and pta
(aah Hoses. Bird "aces and Hooas. X
Tea and Caantatera. urates..
Knife Tmv
Gravy strainers.

Hatha. Baste..

Uttaws
leasTtsaH

hantm r Palls, rtnaed Milk S,,a
Padding Haft Paaa.

Coffee Mills, Somethiasj New!
A nd Superior 10 stay as w ss aae,

Poli.hlsta; Irasra Star lassssslljr rasa.
Bnfcher Haass Kelt I n i lagia

Lea later Balllstc a. 4 at S la.
Ian I aatsnsT. (Wst faliatT

Downer's Kerosene Oil!

aad Coanter
ffwaaww shore Is

Paris a Pools, Ploars, Iraaa, sea.

Ox fiardsB Rat I Ax
(Inii'l Stnnea Future.. Horse ilule Hon.

Nails. Nails,

Paaa,

all klnda. Brooms, ' Axksa, Steal aad
Axles. and Iron, springs. Bolbs, str., dir.

Goods a
to

be had

3m

&

Amoskeag

:

i

Axe

Sash

in.

Sun,

in.

AND

Brand's

or

Bedford

I

LUMBER!
LUMBER, LUMBER,

or

AIL SORTS, SIZES A DESCRIPTIONS

BUILDING MATERIALS !

The Tard and on the Wharf!
HMI'ltl-SINil-

Nor'West Scantlinsr. Tiasf r !

FLANS, B0ABDS,

Battens,
Flooring,

Laths,
Pickets. Ac.

REDWOOD SCANTLIN6, TIMBER,

Plank, Boards,
Battens, Flooring,

Moulding, Pickets,
Laths, Posts,

Waixiscotting.
. &c. fec. tfec.

White Cedar and Redwood Shingles.

White Pine Boards,
Doors, R. P. lino., 2rao., it Sash

SASH AND BLINDS,

NAILS AND GL SS.

Wall Paper and Border.
In Large VtixWtj.

PAINTS, OILS, TURPENTIUE. V1RIISR.

Paint aad White waala Br.shrs,
Locks, Hinges,

Butts, Screws,

Sash Weights Li.a

A I PUULOA SILT, ETC., ETC

GOODS DELIVERED IN TOW FREE Of OMttt.
A!tT

At aay Part la tStsst KtasaeaVasa.

Casatraart. --sja

WILDER & CO.,
5C9 3m Cornsr Furl and Qua

1875.

a.vu nasuinn a atn

EXTRA NO. I,
Kllta, M Kilt,

Kllta.

1875.

ship NEW

Bread

SAVE YOUR MONEY.

C. R. SALMON BELLIES

la I l- - lb. aasl M ssj.

Full weight, thcroochlr packed. aarraote4 u ksHa) a

PRICES FIR BELOW 1HYTHIIC OF THE USD

attweStj.

a I no

BBLS, COLOMBIA RIYER 8ALI0K1

8EA8ON 1875. No. I.
Ma L. Earh at csfaattr Law FMCaal t

amo, A www -t- , e- -

C. B. SALMON BACKS
JTa. 1 EXTBa. IIAMI

Two hundred poaaaa earn at gat

A FEW BBLS. C. R. SALMON
NO. I, 3SS LBSL KACaT,

HaTsVtT IS74 AT TBTS IeW :StrK or -

Order, from In. Trade. Oty. at4

W ga

Ik.

tmi promptly Slled.

E. C. WCANDLESS,
KAJULKT. aTAVajUS S as -


